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i She lïtmrtnrittl V?c$lcvmt,
u «h* Cir/ : and at Roxbury, Ea* Cambridge,

C imhriilgeport, Bellingham St., Chelsea, 
and Union St, Charfesiowh, in the vicinity; 
in all of which charges there have been 
more or less conversions to God.

S ieh in hellions of the exceeding good- 
n »ss of Jehovah are cheering to every good 
m n. They illustrate the abounding grace 
of Christ; th-y g taranty the growth and , 
prosperity of the church ; they counteract m*y hoPe thl! W1 
ij,e inli lelity of the times ; they promote the j thi< world" to ntagot 
harmony of society ; the.purity orthe politi
cal world, anl the true hippiness ol min.
Every C iristian should rejoice over them, 
labor for them, desire them, and habitually 
utter the cry of Htbb ikuk in his prayers,
“ Lord, revive thy work !”—Zion's Herald.

religion of Christ is held in estimation. The ex’ 
tracts themselves, which he has taken from oar

puerilities," of parading the typographical errors 
In oar paper before the eyes of his astonished

piper, will show his Rom mist readers, that there readers, we felt satisfied in taming against him 
is something more iu the religion of Protestants > bis own weapons, at which act of charity he is 
thin the confession*, the penances, the will-wor-1 quite indignant.
ship, the genuflexions, the crosses, the scrapings, j The word “ fierce,” in a communication of one j 
the bowings, the hoir water, the priestly absolu- 1 of our correspondents—over which be so fiercely , 

“j ! tions, the extra ne unction of papery, and we | gloats, as if we were guilty of an unpardonable 
• ~ ■ ho bringeth “ the wisdom j oflence,—was a misprint, as reference to the ma'

to deserve a humble place in the memorial yon 
are preparing of bis eminent Virtues and great 
services to his brethren of the colored race.”

Z’
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THURSDAY, APRIL 27, 1854.

Ta « I* t;i *r u file I, an l m ir b) sien frea of chirge at 
iI >uL PILL aid OixTMgtr K«rABiuit»Ksr, 
Hi*. »i.an I, L m I ».», wmrri A irortaeiiMimAiitl .Sab 

is wïU bi receive l for this Penolicsl.
21i oneiriitntioi will b? las*rt • 1 without the writer far- 

n« « a« r.t i q » at a> t« mi i It* et.
W i-t û • 'i »il •> i '«e'v r*tp » fjr thî op'ai^tw or

»{» « i' ll eT eKr«7>i Utt «aida eltDri^y ea liresd 
C^**u U i:«a-e rmm -e-fal/ re|i*«fd to eon I .‘ate their

p*r\)A% sud■ *•** jrwry w^toiy.
Ta* P »#t«:i

• l H l?#t V a a >tonow -a 
ta#ir iwigibonre

n 1 tikith ths crafty 
in their own snare, will mike those extracts the 
meins of enlightening the minds of the benight
ed adherents of Romanism in spiritual things, 
and of converting them from the error of their' 
way. The infidel comments, however, and irre
verent ridicule, of the pious editor, are cilcnlated 
to disgust well disposed persons, and laid them 
to abhor a system which sinctions such profane 

| jestings ai those in which the reverend editor of 
th» llilifax Catholic takes special delight. This 
man, who absorbs in himself all sense and piety, 
scarcely takes time to think, tbit his shifts, dip
ped in the poison of infi lelity. reach higher than 
to the Protestant writers of the present day, ex
tending even 10 C irist an I ITs apostles who 
taught the ess-ntia! doctrines which hive ever

tends, has a baneful influence, and that for |hepherd, the WaMensian pastor, who re. ! practice of se-, i-tç intti 
themselves and for others—for their own . sided there f»r.a short time, having with 1 ; titsicn qf crime, -revr..,# :.t ;i 
spirituality and piety, and for example’s drawn since the closing it the public ser- to about as t reat iiu cx’rn; 
sake,—the practice of total abstinence is cer- vices. Still the need is felt 

.... i tamly “ the more excellent wav." But. pervisicn an ! pastoral care; nun i
. . . j while claiming for myself freedom of thought tim.ited that a Melbouist p
A Word 01 LSpiOHallOIl. and action upon this question, I do nut w >h welcomed among this inti

Mr. Editor—When I penned my com- to make my v.ews a siandard by whiett Would that we couid go s
mun.cat.on of last week, i was aware that others should be governed. “Let every help!

““ some of my statements would not |be well m.-m be fully persuaded in his own mind." As to the other southern 1
Now, bad we been disporod ■ , _------•Tolznuscript will show.

to deal as childishly with him as he has done 
with ns,—has his paper famished as with 
materials for exposure? Let him turn his 
croscopic eye to an editorial in the Art*, number : 
of his paper, and if he examine minutely, 
will there find the very correct sentence : —
“ The numerous and devoted children
Patrick in this part of America, entertain, as , ce?e'y esteem and deeply respec 
may be naturally supposed, the profoundest ge- *° o’in except -in
aeration and love for the glorious Apostle of 
their country. Ac.” Let him also turn that eye, 
so capable of discovering “ moles,” to another ;

received bv the enemies of Total Abstinence ; j 4 hough cherishing the fullest confidence me Peninsula, no very cl 
I but i felt strong in the discharge of what I j in the efficiency and adaptalbn of the Order i was given me, with regai 
conceived to be a duty,—m the integrity of of the Sons of Temperance for the fulfilment in the knowledge of the Gospel.

; iritu,al su- Stales, as il , • tl in tlie dav- •
:: wa s lu the infamous i; i :

WOK i ll he “ it is vm:, ou 2 iO Tf’TTV' • li
g »*' ople. last day.-, -■! 1 : rv ( « r i .

ly to their be u.e i t ry la 2 t,) tiiv an.
granting imiu we i' :v m

1 states of ns when Lut! vr xxa> lai.-» u !<
r.foruiiation it. On it.any c hurches m
al progress Rome you st<1 tho nrovlan;,*) ; ■

X el: one indulgence cv eri day for In
iat neither I noticed ouc xvi • h -a furthe r
s are con- pemieri, name lv, “ Ihe indu
«cope ; far applied to get Hr,g a soul out
ins triple tint there is a church m

'-m-
'

1 ‘ n ai,
- r :,ud

•1. io
fV««l of
n ' ’ >11 us 

'' -Ti nst
"'nee and
' i’-Tpriual

sVpy ; their departure wot.
>p hi> own, and for the return

or to j from my former letter, k was certainly not troops in bis"
________ _____ __ ,f,g most courteous so intended. But I have no hesitaiion in the signal foi
terms ; and endeavouring. as ^bought, care- saying that the time is drawing near when i liberty and the Scriptures, in this 
fully to avoid giving offence to any well- ! every real friend of total abstinence will feel I respect it is still evident that the Pope 

, meaning and religions pemoos not identified ; himself constrained, not only to smile upon the Bible are not at ail on friendly terms 
with the temperance movement, I did not j the movement, and to practice the principle, . of the reason of this antipathy 1». need ”,

J*" n*,a l-fies 
a s \ ou pita <c to

editorial in the same number ol his paper, and , imagine that the tenor and spirit of my let- but also dis:inctiy and openly to avow that j inform you, doubtless.
ke will distinctly see the following specimen of1 ter could have been misinterpreted, or, that ! principle. 1 feel deeply on this subject, ns i The only Protestant worshi;
grammiiical correctness If politics, or the wrong inferences woo Id have been drawn 1 believe that in the present slate of the : in English. I have had it on u
transitory things cf this world should be inci- j from it. As an encouragement to believe question, the Church is loudly called upon ; perhaps.

;> at Rome is 
my mind that, 

a Trench service might be atienuu-

be Over the Poor is w 
of puoties. that is, • 

latter i have it !’’ 
and _ _ . ______ _

cp of
py a

lo them
i n: greatest vigilance in preventing it ,. r r.

not

11:1: rs I’ : unr.iTUi.— 
-Mex'.-o has addressed to ;.ji 
circular in whir if he recon,in

The Arch! : 1

vtk'nlion aiitl i
■'h i\rv

| Mum iu as an encouragement IU uvncic , v... xa t............. I ------------ ;......- -, . in TainiH*
distinguished tha evangelical Church; thit whilst dentally introduced into its pages, it will be only | that in my effort to treat ihe subject in a To take a more prominent part than she has td, in favor ut the J-rench troops, some o! T| 
he whh an in lustry worthy -c “ —_-n--” I as far as they are immediately nonnested *iih i becoming soirit. 1 had uot been unsuccessful, ever done in this reform.

cause in which he is en^iged,
corrupt taste of those like minded with himself, j his firsl uumber, we may read ibe following sen-

Tj3 Iai3r Lifa.
Tha opposite of life is death. Naturally, as

various members ol our Church and congre
gations—persons upon whose discretion and

mg imr.x1.., .. 
ir, across Uio

■ i ,• , , , Archbishop mvs lirai I
I am sanguine ro whom happen to belong to the J rotestnnt. #<ina, il||; |;l

the hope that the day is not distunt when faith. If our conference could open a door |K,(, t,..n ll,ra<ui v< | a, 
every profe-sed Christian, of whatever deno- toward the X aiirun, in ibis way, it would not fj.(, (_;ov,,tm;if,n n[ 
mination, will be found under the banner of be amiss. But 1 must not prolong too much tl<m ()| ^ (i ;,;v ,K| ,,1| _,

ri-Vsiy ----------------- - " ’ rr0D, Utleof ,h„e like minded with himself. Tns first number, we may read the following sen- t“r,ou’ memoers ol our vnurc. unu coug.e- = — , v «ou.e.e. ------ -- — ......... ■ ■■■■. , j by ti e V.ovcnmcRt o pr, ,, •
v-ooLtoHr/s.. ■tWil.e», th. h. • :P. , tru[h, moSt «cred fence, which of course, violates no known rule g«"ons-pers»ns upon whose discretion and mination, will be found under the banner of be amiss. But 1 must not p.olo. g too much ,|le lllH| 0|.lT ,,,

rf i,, .tioijj. or ta-Oo.rr Pro*t«», : he “ m rcal“> UnsP:,onm's tru most sa on, j __ Christian prudence I would be inclined to , Temperance in some of ns organizations ;— these remarks ; and wnl just say a word on ; j (l| ,, . . ,r ■ /
a Lsoa^y ww-m-Jtaattw; lnd bolding up Christian experience to contempt. ofSynUx. On his (Dr. Cooke s) return to hi, , the utmost relia nee,-the strongest and when this shall be the case, the objects the visit which 1 had the pleasure of making Z iH.icVovietvis si, ' , „

The following specimen of Romish buffoonery l native country he commenced those zealous la-  ______ , - , .. .l. —.... -r —i.------- :—:---------u---------------L... .k- xruj;.u ». x;~, in. ,c ^otieiy u ..1.,. io x\o
hours, awl that brilliant sacerdotal career

05 assurances of gratification as to the courte- i of such organizations will be near their con- to the Madiais at Nice,
is taken from an editorial in the last Halifax \ hours, awl that brilliant sacerdotal carter which ous anj christian-like spirit in which 1 had summation; nor can there be any doubt that I found these friends, lately prisoners for 

| Catholic, and, when-read, the Christian public just closed io his edifying death." Another treated the matter. Others, however, and i the Church will then exert a wider, a holier Jesus, in decent apariments ai d ;n con.lort- 
! will unite with u, in thinking, th.t ihe said editor ‘"hoice specimen of correct writing is furnished some whose opinions are entitled to respect, and a more potent influence upon the world able circumstances, due, in part, to their in-

applieihle to ani-n.l existence, there i* first life, | cner|ts an appendage to his other well-earned I ‘n f*16 same number:—“ The Waterford papers have thought diflermtly,—so liable are men, •
tSsarv i) i ifk • mrxi witn i1 ? v m j -a nolln >4ilr. in lU . ! .. ----- « . >n.!n —_______! l . 1 i . I a . i c ...,nn • U. ... ! — . _ . 1 .L k..i « — ni. U >!.ln !then djith ; spiritu illy, a< applicable to the soul, 
there is first death, then life. Animal life con
tinuas for a limite 1 period, then, by the force of 
an irreversible decree, death inevitably follows : 
sp rint .1 death is not necessarily succeeded by 
spiri.it il life ; that death miy continue thrlouth 
th, while term ofanimil existence and then 
merge into death strictly eternal. Spiritual life 
wh .never experience I, is the result of a pewer 
no ieu o mi,notent thin wai tbit by which the 
wor d wa« originally called into being—the om- 
nip itence of grace. “ G .1, who is rich in mercy, 
for hi, great love wherewith be loved us, even 
when wa were d .ad in sins, hath quickened u- 
tpcuher with Christ; (by grace ye are saved ;) 
and hath raised us up together, and made us si. 
together in hearen'y places in Christ Jesus " 

Soiritu d death is an universal characteristic of 
fa'len hum in nature, as true of those born O' 
Christian at of those birnof heathen parents ; 
all, without exception, “ having the understand 
ing darkened, being alienated from the life ol 
Go I, through the ignorance that is in them, be
came of the blindness ol their heart." St. Pan! 
spoke of hunselt as one of the apostate race, when 
he siid, “ I am carnal, sold under sin,” and thr 
Siui) state m.y be predicated of every other 
human being ; but “ to be carnally minded is
deati-

th« race under this aspect, as bein<? 
dead in sins, the object of Christ's mission into 

world appears with luoiiijoue distinctness ; 
“I am come that they might have life, 
and that they might have it more abun
dantly and the criminality of those who re
ject Christ, *• Tug Lint," is, by that act ol 
rejection, seriously aggravated—" To will no. 
co os unto me, tbit ye might have life.” Here 
also, unb .lief receive, its deepest stamp of con- 
demuttion,—“ He that believeth not the Son 
•bd! not see life ; but the wralb of God abideth 
on him.”

‘•Ian the way, the truth, and the life,” said 
the R.liémer of the world. “ Christ, who is ou. 
life," testified the Apostle Paul, indicating, b> 
this expression, at o ice the source, the medium 
an I ihe donor of spiritual life.

The distinction between the perron who i. 
spiritually dead and the person spiritually alive, 
is emphatically m irked—the one being styled a 
“ natural man,” abiding in his natural state as a 
sinner, the other distinguished as “ spiritual,” as 
being •• created anew,” the subject of renewing 
grace- “ Verily, verily, I say onto you. The 
hour is coming, an I now is, when the dead shall 
hear the voice of the Son of God ; and they thaï 
hear shall live.” The man who has passed from 
the one state to the other, is said to have “ pass 
ed from death unto life.”

». ^o! * few, of who n, by reason of their loft, 
pretensions to religions knowledge, better thing- 
might bejusdy exacted, dogmatically pronouncf 
th.s transition from nature to grace, from spirit
ual death to spiritual life, both incomprehensible 
an 1 impossible. We do not expect either th. 
blind to see, or the deaf to hear. The Sacred 
Scriptures hive fore-taught us, tbit “ the natur
al mm received! not the things of the Spirit oi 
G j 1 : for they are foolishness unto him ; neithei 
can he know them, because they are spiritually 
discerned “ I’oat which is born of the flesh i.- 
flosh ; an 1 that which is b irn of the Spirit i, 
spirit. Mirvel not th.t I slid unto thee, Ye 
must be Imrn again. The wind blowcth where 
it listeth, and thou hearest the sound thereof, but 
esnst not tell whence it cometh, and whither i> 
goetli ; so is everX one that is born of the Spirit. 
x e mo fern N-codemuses—-ve Teachi-rsXot religi 
ous tormilis n ! Di you exclaim—" Hfew cai

titles:_The Heoerewl Barlesqaer. I are again in mourning for the death of another of even the wisest and the best, on either side i
“The Catholic Church is often abused for ,htir “>®g distinguished Priests." The '• papers” j of a subject, to be warped and prejudiced in j 

canonizing one individu il out of millions, though ! have “ P. ie.t.’-have they ? That is news “ for j their judgment It is but right, the refoie,, 
, . „ , ! nartin 1 that 1 should offer a fear explanatory ob?er*miny veart* are coniumed in the process, (a Sdmn • . , . K

............................ - valions, whereby the motives by which I
consumed in the process,’

slow combustion !) uand the most timorous ca- i-------—— ——■« *v*«vwgiig uur» i • , - , , , , «
iminations ma-le. But, our accusers cannot per- j 'Pio-ous composition, in reference to the night- J,gh'’ ,o by my 'forme? fetter.

In hu 2nd number we have the following per-,

I remain, faithfully vour«,
Junx McMcrray. 

Halifax, 25th April, 1554.

fiOB THS PBOVINCIAA WS8LBTAN.]

Educational Meeting.
An Educational Meeting was held at the Ar

ôme arising from the furnished lodgings 
which they let to strangers visiting Nice, 
nnd in part to the generosity of their English 
friends. Rosa is a tall, respectable looking 

, woman, bordering on sixty, 1 should think ;
Iter husband, Francesco, appears rather 

: younger, but has not so. prepossessing an 
They exptessed th<

Tlu

I . i ------------------ -------------, —_____ _ appearance. 1 itey expiessea tn. msetves as
m.tany of tbew own member, to depart this life ! proccsion. on St. Pa neks do,-(excuse the mav be the better understood and appreciated, dois. School House, on Mondav evening Feby thankful to God and to their kind friends for 
without a fulsome efiTusion of canting eulogy, in j Hiberniamsm) " After the dull monotony of My object, m the first place, was to offer 9lK. . j their liberation ; and I was glad to remark
which the self-confi fence and presumption dis- j ",n,er nights the citizens seemed to enjoy ! soroe" thoughts on behalf of the Temperance ! Mr.Rindall, the Superintendent of Education the absence of bitter feelings toward their
Wit us as much as the arrAnt bUiphemy.M— this lively demonstration Ecery one issurpristd causi^xMiich had been coiisiJered by many for the Western District of Nova Scotia, deliver- Persecutors* or °f tmdue import anvv as to
( Heoerewl Barlesqaer.) " Giorifi jations of the j Ht <*,e courage with which they” (the citizens) j to halve Been deeply wounded by the letter i „,t „ r ,i.. ç,,,„ „r r i • . • I heir personal situation,
living and the canonizitions of the dead, seem | conrront the elements on some of our cold nights ; oLfir. RkHF.v ot the previous Wt-ek.-no ,Mricf , , . friends Imve acquired
to be the princina! means of keening up the ,n *^arch» and many tay that none but Iriah unintentionally, ns I expressed in my ~ ’ \ r~" L I"' nccesMr^ lmpro'e* latrd. without G«k1*s trr.nce. to produce otherSteam in the^lica, j ,ornais ;» ?(H Jrew, *o„.d think of leaving th.fe beds in such t^-and to explain’ the post,ion of reltgi- ; * "* j ™ -forma,.ou upon the frl.iillg9 those of hum,Iky : and 1 was,
B trlesqaer ) " for when one pivs his subscription j wea*bcr.” The - citizens," who had " the cou- ous-lemperance-men, ^t ,t might not be “ School for the tram,ng ti.erelorc, glad to notice the, r mod. -ty tore
ro the paper, it i. a pleasant thing io be assured j r*?«" «° ” confront the element." on some of the ^noosed that 1 and others, members and frrrtng to their case. Francesco, though

is name is linnlred f.ir heaven f tt*nem„t " Cold night, in March." must have “ seemed In

Advertiser.'
Popery nhvnvs the snefio. d,■ ■ 

wheie a conflict with ft'ioii-m-.i 
and above all otlu r ngfcti'ngs ji, 
by the spirit of truth.—A. \ . >

Roman Vathoui - in iff. I': 
—According -to /he cm su-, t!;v 
thillt. s baveT ••burcl . S n 
accummcdatring tiVI ,i t 0 ! . :, 
relative stryiigih is not (juke, 
the iiutebyr-*!' chutvhe 
Moltloili-fe. scarcely etu 
nl *tbe B.ip'isis, and

: rg r 
it liai

Try.

"vd

n i ’’ > : i ts.
:> sn Ca- 

conniry.
■ _ Th 
•< ivv, r,;h
g to tl.e

number
Isk. - . . 

cigluli II
p'isis, nnd not onc-lonrih the uuoi- 

.ber oi the Presbyterians.

noioriet- 
lv' Religious items.

it.-XIA—A rorrff-

X

vision

these things be ?" Strange ! " Are ye Masters 
ol Israel and know not these things ?" Wbils’ 
professing to leach others, do ye, “ need 
that one teach you The first principles of the 
oracles of G el ?" Gu and learn wh it that mean- 
eth-“ Hu that hath the Son hath life ; and he 
that hub not the Sin, hath not life.” “ Verily, 
veri v I say unto you, He that beareth my word, 
and believeth on him that sent me, hath everlast 
ing life, and shall not cotne into condemnation ; 
but is pissed from devh unto life.”

The inner life ! The new creation ! The 
(. p|raCP °* Gal rei-nlnz in the heart ! Christ in 

the soul the ho,* ol glory ! This constitute, the 
true Cnrisfian Tins distinguishes the spiritual 
from the mtural m,n. This draw, the line ol 
d.-mircatton between nominal and real believers 
in Christ. This alone secures communion whh 
Gvxl,—ihi* alone qualifie* for the beatific 
of the Godhead in heaven.

They who deny this state of grace, who decry 
it, who ridicule it, who stigmatize it falselV as 
f inihcsm, who misrepresent it as the delusion of 
a dis irderel brain, who hold up those who profess 
to enj ly it as •• heretics,” who make the mem
ber* of Christ's mystical body the objects of their 
lo w jests an I profane ribaldry,—proclaim, as from 
the house-top, th"ir own carnality of mind, and 
ofT-nd alike against the Spirit, and the Son of 
Go t ‘ who has called us to his kingdom and glory.1 
•‘ Father, forgive them, for they know not what 
they do ”

A Reverend Barlesqaer.
The amiable, grammatical, rrag,naticul, gew 

tlemauly;au I pious editor (every body knows 
»hom we mean, for there is only one editor jn 
this city who has won for himself ihe merit of 
tnese various appellations,) is again at his befit
ting and characteristic work of

ihat his name is booked for heaven (lleoerewl 
Barlesqaer ) “ and that after death his ‘ serious 
impressions’ and ‘ assured confi lence of accep- 
•ance with the Saviour,' will bj all duly record 
ed ; and that, in fact, a regular process of Beati
fication will he gone through on his behalf."— 
(Reverend BurUsquer )

We take another specimen from the sadfe 
editorial, which proves the profound theological 
knowledge of the reverend teacher of the Hall- 
fax Catholic. Quoting a paragraph from an 
Obituary Notice of Mrs. Ann Smith, of New- 
port, which appeared in the Provincial Wes. 
leyan of M ireb 30th, the Reverend Burlesquer 
thus comments on it :—

“This is the kind of ungrammatical nonsense 
that imposes upon the simple —(and yet we 
fare say, he cannot find a grammatical error in 
the paragraph—) “ but what must we think ol 
'he sincerity or the literary taste of those who 
furnish their credulous readers with such mysti
fied humbug.” (Think ? why of course that 
hey should have imitated the learned gentle- 
nan of the Halifax Catholic, and mixed the 
various colours of the rainbow / That would 
have gratified his “ literary taste,” if any thing 
ould !) “ Only think of 1 a special mkaxs ol

grace being Bkld !’ ” ( The Reverend Burlcs-
quer never held a means of grace, special or 
uherwise, in his life, and be may, therefore, 
well stop to think what a “ special means ot 
7race” implies !) « and of a person ‘ attaining 
io the assurance ol faith' (great assurance no 
loubt, without an express revelation)"—and 

'his from a man who knows all about the Bible ! 
Will he favour us with a comment on Hebrews 
x. 22 ?—“ and the relatives * obtaining the joys 
d pardoning mercy !’” (Such “joys” we may 
presume the Reverend Burlesquer has never 
ibtained. He has never read Isaiah Ixi. 1-3 ! 
Bat “only think !" He says—) “ They could 
iot obtain the joys of pardoning mercy, unless 
hey knew for certain that they had received 

God’s forgiveness.” (For certain ! A speci- 
nen of correct grammar and “ literary taste !” 
Perhaps a misprint for—“for sartin.”) ‘-Was 
it from the Bible, or from private judgement,
>r from a divine revelation, or from the testi
mony of the spirit, they derived the certain 
tssurance of their pardon !” (Reverend Barles. 
quer.i

He can tell him this much—they did not 
’bum “ the joys of pardoning mercy" through 
he vain pretence of priestly absolution. Bui 

iet us admit, that the parties in question could 
iot obtain Ibe joys of jiardoning mercy, unless 
hey knew “/or sortin’’ that they bad received 

God’s forgiveness. Is such knowledge unal'ain- 
ible by the penitent, believing sou! ? Dare 
his Reverend Burlesquer of sacred things, afliim 
hat, according to the Word of God, such know, 

ledge is not attainable ? Must evangelical 
Christians, in order to make their views harmo
nize with the corrupt dogmas of ;>0|>ery, expur
gate the Bible, and blot from its sacred contents 
such .passages as Luke i. 77, Acts iiii. 38, 39. 
Romans iii, 24, 25, 20, Run. viii. 15, Ifi,
1 Cor. ii.el 1, 12. 13, 14, Ephesians i. 7. Colos- 
•ians i. 13, 14, Ac., & A-.,? O, no—Rev
erend Burlesquer ! They will not do this ‘ for 
sartin," even to gain your favour, or to arrest 
your buffooning pen. They leave the hazard, 
ous work of expurgalionjo other, and sacrile
gious hands. Is there A1 ot something ominous 
in the fact, that, immedïàjely after St. Paul had 
innounced the doctrine of Justification by Faith.
«s recorded in Acts xiii. 38, 39, he used these 
solemn words ?—“ Be ware therefore, lest that 
come upon you which is spoken of in the pro
phets; behold, ve DESPigF.RS, and wonder, and 
perish : for I work a work in your days, a work 
which ye shall in no wise believe, though a man 
declare it unto you.” 40. It would be well for 
thoee Christian people who read the pasquinades 
of the Halifax Catholic, to follow the advice of 
St. Jude, who says—“ Beloved, remember ye 
the words, which were spoken before of the 
a [rest les of our Lord Jesus Christ ; how that 
'bey told you there should be MOCKERS in the 
last time, who should walk after their own un
godly lusts. These be they who separate them- 
se ves, sensual, having not the Spirit ! But ye, 
a- ove . building up yourselves on your most 

Pra>in* i" "te Holy Ghost, keep
yourselves .he love of Goil, looking for the
-reyof our Lord Je.u, Christ unto eternal

nights in Mxrcli," must have “ seemed to 
enjoy" the “ lively demonstration” very much 
whilst in bed! We are also occasionally favour
ed with choice uo “ ragged English” phrases— 
such, for instance, re “ a monster, pen emeus for 
prey,” duty of obligation,” Ac. But enough for 
the present. The current calamus of the Ro
man Catholic lecturer requires, we think, a bet 
ter guidance for the future than if has received 
during the past. We suggest that be should be 
a little more chary io taunting the “ Methodist 
Grammarian," and be careful to practise with the 
small arms of English Grammar before he again 
volunteer to commence a battle with an unof
fending neighbour on so sharp a point.

“ Blessed be to God, ’ instead of “ blessed be 
God," appeared in a communication of one of 
oar correspondents in oar last number, which, 
we suppose, will be reprodneed in due form in 
the next Halifax Catholic, to convince the read
ers of that invaluable Opaper, that the editor 
has his little eye open !

supposed that 1 and Others, members and | °f Teachers.
ministers of Christian churches, itvre sancti- i Tbe Assessment Principle was freely discuss- j considerably better in health and in spirts, 
oiling a system fraught with evil,as bv some j ed, but owing to the inclemency ot the weather still feels the effects of his long and painful 
the temperance organization was supposed ! the meeting was not largely attended, consequent- \ trial. Ilia accounts ol his treatment, while 
to be. ! ly a vote was not taken upon it. j in prison, are awful in the extreme, and

Again, we had learned from friends of the j F. II. Lockhart. would hardly be credited, if they did not
Prop. Wesleyan, both in town and country, j „ Secretary. ' come from trutltful lips. One of the means ^ ^
that unless the claims of temperance were! Newport March \bih. 1854. j of torture was the administering of poisoned 1
fairly discussed in your columns, and some | [We regret the above article was mislaid at the broth ; the effect of which was not to pro-

The Papacy Rotten.
The March number of the National Magazine, 

has the following pungent article “ Sir Culling 
Eirdley, in a recent anti-Catholio speech, stated, 
that a short time since, he had an interview with 
the late prime minister of the present Pope, who 
was now rending at Genoa, and that gentleman 
told him that the system of the Papacy was so 
utterly rotten, and to strongly detested by the 
people,fhat.unlees some marvellous change should 
take place, he was certain its destiny was sealed. 
The gentleman who made this statement was the 
Count Mamiani, who was for several months 
(•rime minister of the present Pope. Popery is 
failing (that’s the word) in Ireland, most unques
tionably. Thousands after thousands are desert
ing the decayed Church, according to the admis
sion ol Dublin papers, and the hierarchs are ex
pressing fears of a general stampede throughout 
the island. In this country (theJJnited States) 
Popery exerts itself almost convulsively, but 
without much effect, we think. Its late defeats 
on the school controversy hive been disastrous 
to it. It seems to be losing its old mastery of the

reply given to Dr. Richey's fetter, editorially 
or otherwise, that the interests of your use
ful Journal would materially suffer, and 
that, in all probability, many of your sub
scribers would order its discontinuance.

But further, I had beard from many per
sons, members of our communion, and some 
of them attached friends of the Dr., expres
sions of deep regret nnd sorrow on ac
count of his letter. Numerous members 
of our Church and congregations felt them
selves much aggrieved thereby, nnd there 
was no doubt on my inlnd that the conse
quences would have been exceedingly pain
ful, if some attempt had not been made to 
place the subject at issue in a different light. 
I was well persuaded that the charges pre
ferred against the temperance body were 
unfounded,—that the Dr. was viewed as 
having placed himself in a position, antago 
nistic to Temperance,—and my earnest hope 
was that by an article in vindication of tem
perance men and measures, which I felt 1 
could furnish in all good conscience, much 
evil might be prevented. This was with me 
a strong motive to take up the pen ; and 1 
have since had good reason to believe that 
my expectation in this respect was not with
out foundation. Some, whose feelings had 
been chafed and irritated, have been concili
ated ; so that with respect to these, the effect 
of my effort has been, I devoutly trust, as 
oil upon the troubled waters.

Conscious that my motives were good, 
and only good, I should very much regret 
to learn that I had given eause of uneasi
ness to any of the many estimable persons, 
whoZallhough they may not have joined

time it should have been inserted.—El. UVs.J

trary, prostration
[for th* provincial wKSLF.YAR.) mind. Mudiai said, that immediately on his
Letter from Liverpool s«ullowi"» the beverage i,e Mt a>a;„rut

* heat m the pit of the stomach, his lim'os S\vt‘l-
Mr. Editor,—Permit me to insert in-your |,.q_ j,j3 head swam, and he eUtiured umitler- 

valuablo paper an account of the gracious out- i ai,|e agony of mind. When the pain became 
pouring of the Holy Spirit upon bis Church and i too acute, or the other symptoms too alarm- 
people. God has been pleased to owe the faith- ! ing, the doctor of the prison was called in 
f'ul preaching of His word by tbe Rev. Samuel j and administered a ca’ming potion. The 
M. Giles, who has been labouring amongst us effects were instantaneous : the swelling dis 
now two years ; having been sent to us by the 
New York Conference in August 1852. At tbe 
time be entered upon his charge here, there were 
only 15 person, belonging to the African Zion 
Methodist Church. The Rev. S. M. Giles, being 
zealous for the advancement of the Redeemer’s 
kingdom, applied liimsi If to the work of building 
up believers and the conversion of sinners ; and 
from that time to the present, his labours have 
been successful. During this winter tbe Lord 
bas revived his work, especially in the series 
ol Meetings which have confirmed for the last 
five weeks. ■„ The number of persons converted 
•re 48, of which there are 16 whites, all being 
able to give a clear testimony of having experi
enced a change of heart. Besides these, 12 per- j 
sons in Mills' Village have received Christ ; !

Methodism tx C ai.
pondent of the X. V. C,,mi:i,rci.il A.Jx-rti. 
ser, in a letter dated Sua Francisco, Feb. 
27th. 1 rt.i 1, <:n s :— ,

'1 lie conference of tlio Mel hi.(list Episco
pal Cliu.ch a few .lavs s’iiec closed its an
nual session. It was held nt 8Mrra.nu it to 
city, which place was Inst week tr.mfe the 
permanent senixif Government nr I Capital 
of the slate by the action of the Legislature, 

in session at Bcneeia. li meets i l 8«. 
efiunento on the 1st of March. At tl • con
ference there were about liity mini.-tels as- 

cm nr sided.

duce instant death—that would have been a
relief to a red Christian—but, on the con- ,. , , .. ., . , , , I-, , c semtiled, and U -non huntof strength and debility of .. . . *, *

Having bad tlie pleasure ol a \i-ii to that
place during the session nl" tin-conference, 
1 heatd the Iiislicp. 11 is discourse* arg

appeared, and the beat gave way to a cold 
p r>piration. But these proceedings left 
the poor prisoner both weak in body and in 
mind, and he felt an unusual want of repose. 
He took to his bed, and soon fell into a calm 
sleep ; but such a favor was too much. He 
would be suddenly awoke by doleful noises, 
proceeding from the other cells near him ; 
sometimes it would be as if they were the 
groans produced by deep suffering, dr of dy
ing men. On such occasions a sudden light 
would appear at the window of his cell, and 
the tread of a procession would be heard 
approaching. The solemn chant of the 
service for the dying, would resound in his 
ears, and a voice outside would ery out, 
“ Eternity ! eternity !” These and other 
infamous farces were repeated, at certain in-

tbe total number of individuals thus blessed Vein" ! U’rvu,!,> ,i!.1 ,he P00r ,H,ow’s !)«in was on
. ! (■!•/> aii.l Kid liAilr u'ucfiol In n ° ^ j )I)about 60 ; all of whom, there is reason to believe, ; fire ’,"'1 his bo,1y wa5!,',i loa8kt ,'v 

are now enjoying the love of God.
'Vm. (JoosEl.T.^ecy.

Liverpool, April, 1851.

From the Cootioeot of Europe,
MyWvisit to Corsica, as reported

Day
alter day, week after week passed by ; Ire 
thought his last hour had come—relief in
deed to him, poor prisoner for Jesus’ sake !

plain and easily comprehended, without any 
attempt to display to hi* auditors bis sc ho- 
litrship and requirements. The people are 
delighted with him,and his influence, J think, 
will be felt long alter lie has left cur shores, 
both by ministers and people.

Tbe cause of religion is last advancing 
upon this const, and we have an ui,tiring and 
devoted band of ministers, who arc constant
ly increasing in number, win in vice and im
morality are evidently decreasing.

The conference, of the Methodist Episoo- N 
pal Church South was in session at Stock Ion - 
simultaneously with the other in Sacramento, 
The venerable Bishop Soule presided; this ri 
being his second visit to California, mid pen- 
haps his last, as at his age it cannot bo ex
pected he will again visit us, e.ven though he 
should be spared many years. IBs health 
is good, but his strength is rapidly declining. 
His discourses ate short, and the. an- good, 

|US is ei ery thing that falls from iris lip., hut 
| va-tly different from his di.-eouives in lh.’jtj, 
j when I had tl.e pleasure of heat ing him.

Hori: for Brazil.— "1 
■ benighted and prie

his vu-t country, 
U-riddrn as it ha. been, 

is yet furnishing a little ingr s for the light 
ot truth. I Io- Corhj/>q il.nita1 <it 
a gentleman who'for months I,as I

less, favourable to, and well-wishers of, that j . ,
movement. It was not my wish necdless'y I v,°'13 fel'ers. gave me an opportunity, eu 
to wound the feelings of such,—most assur- | passant, to visit a part of the Piedmonts-

At length Ins liberation w-as obtained—yon i geil in distributing tin 
know how—and he was ltd on board the Roman Catholic conn 
steamer, more a phantom Ilian a man—more 

, a mu nine than otherwise. O, the tender 
ln P‘e" | mercies ot Rome Papa! !

j As to Ko-», she was much better treated.
; Her prison was not the same as that of her

tvs that 
II 1 tlL'R-

disparaging toJhe reputatio;
cdly , had no design of expressing - word j ’ de^i ' r^iT’ ' ......T*

1 Ul’ K|chl\, ; ^oijr n.a(j(.r4 J J i sion rnijiloyod. AV it 1» Imn jt wa** fonv, t>ru-
Let me begin bv Piedmont. You know • ,al l,,rce; ùu!. */"' '"f1" " wasper-ttasion and 

Ihe geographical position of this state, situa- 1 arp",n“W’ At laM ",e-v mH 
ted between France, Switzerland, Lomhar- 

! Jo far as I could without a compromise of \ ,he Mediterranean. In a political
principle, to make the amende. As th • Dr ' ?«>'"» of view its progress and steady de
ltas been out of town for several da vs past, i v«ÿOf>mpn< l'oral in«l,mt,ons, is a math r 
I have had no means of ucertamim» Ins i ? ‘■ulr(,lnse’ „Si'ue '•*« r|,iSn "f "'f
views with regard to this mutter; but l ! Iil,e Gharles Albert, I o-dmont has shaken 
must believe, till convinced to the contrary, 
that he knows me better titan to suppose

arts of chicanery----- - or rather, the progress of 1 an<^ '* mac*e «ware that any statement or
the times nullifies them and leaves it balked and exPression employed by me can he made 
ridiculous in the rear of the a-e. Its day is none • [a'rly !° b!“r surh " construction, I would 
,h« x»;ii u. . u r . -1 ! be inclined most reidilv, and to the » tmost.me nations will noon have to bury it out of their
•ifiht. The sooner the better.w i ■■ r . . , . , . , p,principle, to make ihe amervie. As ih_* Dr

"1 “----------- has bt-en out of town for spvpral

Presideat Roberts of Liberia.
Joseph J. Roberts, the President of Liberia, is. 

as our readers know, a gentleman of colour. He 
was born of free parents in Petersburg!!, Virginia, 
and in his earlier days, was a cabin-boy upon
the Appomattox River, but subsrquently, with ; ^ure *he public.

that I intended any insult to him, or desig 
ed lo place him in a wrong position be-

| argument.
I ried to their friendly home which awaited 
j them, among their French and Swiss friend-, 
j till their removal to Nice, where they now 
I reside.
j A parting glance on Italian affairs is not 
| without producing sundry emotions, lo I’icd-

offlhe two-fold role of de-poti-m and Jc-uit- ! T,"’ T* Pr ^r" « = «n t i.i tbe south
ism, to embrace the constitutional re-rime of! °! tl,e.1I en",<“!“1 t X',e0,ï',o"s ul r

~ . . | —a silent feeling after Protestant e\anmdi-

v\ or»l of < à- il in thin 
v, finds fir 

aris (juite willing to be addn - . d , n i| wUb- 
je- t of a purer and Yigla-r n-hg,.,i, il,-.„ il .rir 
own ; till y acknowledge their i.,. ,1 M j;_ ;,nd- 
never refuse the Bible or relie ices tia,u._ 
Port ligue-(. Te-lann nts anil tract, are re- 
eeiw-d will, eagerness Ly t n-t, in lion 
• ■dicers, coffee stout r 
g'lese or Brazilian.) am 
plications are often miff 
maniais tin m-< j ve*. 
and earnest that the i 
timi of it. is qfiite pi, >„•

-lise

of tl 
of

M l il «il ( lull's
rich and ahum

life.’

Small Sword Exercise!
The editor (who never make, , grammatical 

error !) has suddenly discovered that our ex
posure» of bis literary blunders, are “ miserable 
puerilities !" Very well, who commenced these 
“ miserable puerilities ?" No other than our infal
lible cotemporary. Like a school-boy who think*, 
because he has mastered a few rule, in Syntax, 
that all the knowledge in the world i, in his lit
tle nod,lie, the immaculate editor of the Halifax -■-•■-“•« associations of the republic II 

ridiculing “ revi- Calhni‘c undertook to lecture us on English | e',|nce8 »" ardent interest in the civilization of
vaL of religion," and obituary notices of those (,r4mroar. » work of supererogation, we assure * e °allve African population, and, as the ch' f
who Inve died “ in the Lord.” Sneering at ■ '"m’ '**e mer‘t °f which, however, we suppose, 1 ma"' ,ra,e Liberia, ha, in all treaty sti !
beirt-hoiine*,, or vital Chri.ti.nity, i, employ, j W,il Pu«tharo for him at lea,t “ forty dav,’ m. ons with their people, and in the administrai” '
ment suitable only for an infi le| ; ,„d , | dul»*»e* But all his grammatical blunders 1 °f ‘aWS’ been unilbrro|y governed by the d'ic"
•ncy in the course the Rimanist editor has ! Were errore of ,he Fress !—well-might not the M<* of jU8l,ce' and * «rue concern for the he..

ine
ours were attributable to a similar cause?—

hi, mother smLoiher members ol the family emi
grated to Liberia. Tbe Rev. Dr. Gurley, in a 
letter to the Hon. G P. Disoswav of New York,
published in the National Magazine, says :_

“ Of President Roberts I trust I may express 
an intelligent opinion, since I have been some
what intimately acquainted with him, both in this 
country and Liberia, for many years. I have 
seen him in public assemblies, in his office in the 
Government House in Monrovia, at various pub
lic and private festivals in Liberia, and have 
been hospitably welcomed by him, on repeated 
occasions, at hi, own home. He is a gentleman 
of frank and easy manners, though can'ious and 
somewhat reserved ; and, considering bis few 
early advantages of education, remarkable for 
intelligence and general knowledge. His mes
sages and other public documents are well con
sidered and well expressed, and even his letters 
are distinguished by clearness and accuracy of 
thought and style. All the circumstances and 
events of life are to a mind like bis ibe means of 
instruction and improvement. Few men have 
more effectually availed themselves of the bene
fits to be derived from a wide intercourse with 
mankind, and access, on several occasions, to 
elevated society, than President Roberts. To 
this, all the officers of our own, and other navies, 
and all distinguished persons who have visited

My aim is the truth for the truth’s sake ; 
and to attain and secure this end. not in 
wrath but in love. Though I felt it to fce 
incumbent on me narrowly to dissect, and 
plainly to exhibit what I conceived to be an 
erroneous representation of the principles ; 
and proceeding, of temperance men ; yet, 1 
repeat it, this was s ught to be done in 
mildness and Christian charity. I cherish 
no sympathy whatever with the spirit 
breathed in the anonymous epistles address
ed to the Dr. ;—I regard these as very ex-

cal'ruth. They will come, those better days 
let u, wait in patience, and labour in hope.

February 19, 1854- G.
— Western ( /<■ Advocate.

| the best-governed nations. The result ol 
this altered state of thing, has been the pro
clamation of religious tolerance and liberty 
of worship.

The Walden,es of the Alpine valley,, 
were first of all emancipated, that is, put on
an equal footing, a, to their civil and politi- ! C0ÜC6rüiQ°r PODGrV,
cal rights, with the other subjects of the i ,, r> O r
kingdom ; and. gradually, other religious de- °N T,,E "i?*™ A. IioMAN f sTHot tc 
nominations are obtaining the right lo exi-i lil.E,'T,' tan" 1 ® '*)c Pra.vcJs the
and to teach. A new church, capable o! Ial'1""1 a/c reTfM,;d for hl? haPPÿ repose."
seating 1,500 hearers, ha, been lately built | st™d"rd-
at Turin, the capital, by the Waldensian A!l indeed, ti t, a sad, sad case, to he 
Church, and another, once a Popish m:u- shrouded in such doubt ; and he a prie-t. 
house, ha, lately been purchased at Genoa.1 !°° ’ Dea‘l anld half d',mni’d' and "cethrig

ceptionable productions, and sincerely regret At ^ aVal® a <rl‘aPel b-in8 l,uil1, a small ; f|| J (r ' f • ['if,,.',''J*ï‘ \Vt" m, ' u u'l

that .he first one was ever noticed ; but for fWregHhon having been lately raised up f^rj<t wh„l he‘ ^P evcn'to ihe il.i'fÜ!
this we should have been spared very much ' “W "> connection with Ihe W al- ; N()( S(> w j|h ,.nu,Ll0 be absent "from the

, a, . ................ ...  ............................. i •» *• u*-
result to the cause of Temperance by this lal«ouring without let or hinderance, in Eng- >ot so n"h the be!,ever who Unowe,lj h„ 
inquiry. The subject has been under dis- j French, and Italian. I he English 
cussion in a form to excite attention,—some J serv'ccs are be*d by an Anglican clergy- 
perhaps will think upon it aright who had : alan’ wbo's bo,b piou, and evangelical, in 
never so thought previously. But here I j a c*laPel built many years ago, during the 
would take the opportunity of reiterating ! 'n,°lcrant regime of Jesuitism. Its seclud 
what was either expressed or implied in my cd P0”'1'011, the high walls by which it is 
former letter,—that, though the Dr. is re- j surrounded, and oilier circumstances, show 
garded as having assumed a position of ho,- I “ bat care was l**en to be taken to exclude the 
tility to the Temperance cause,—and I re- j wors*l'P of these heretical strangers from 
gret that such an impression should have j |I|R "a,ze or tlie hearing of the faithful!—
been made —yet 1 am persuaded lie would j^'e French and the Italians are provided ____________ ____ „-^r
not designedly hurt the mind of any right- j ^’r‘ generally, by the Wald en,es and the ^Cuoss on the Floou with the Tongue.__
thinking temperance advocate — that lie ! ^e,hodi»U of the French conference, who | Perhaps the most cruel punishment of all 
would deprecate the idea of countenancing j each htive a resident minister. The con-j ordinary use, is that making the cross u

L’tiion, to send out - 
a, pos.-ilde. J-.xci III i 
guese converts, lor th 
funds for tf.eir ,u| p 
will be set.I furtbwi 
Reflector.

I IUq'lfsts. — We 
marked inert a-e io the 

j ol bequests to our ,\li 
tru.-t lley will still ifierei 

i '"on-, «s they ought to do. ' Iff, ,y < |.,-;s- 
tian of moderate .-nb-iam-e ooglu ,,, ,, ,,a oi- 

I la-r the .Missionary Soeiely in t! la-f «ill 
I and le-liiinenl. If we eamiol ,lv\ i-e larg, Tv,
, h-tIls devi-e someihing, ii i, I,,. |,m ,',r
two hundred dollar-, or lv-.-. 8a, h n ho.

zmu sail • >. ( i '.TIIJ-
-.1 I It. v a. <■ 1 « B«l ; Si p-
<’«! h r il fin ly Ko-
i.r »•< nx ; ; •> i- ..!*P

»*»» 1 r y, .v J» a-t a I t>r-
;ii < <1 li r :J r : VUI £
jtli, wish i!'.«• }"<t
fit 1. : « r v * - t. il. -u;v*
i.d I « in ;n ( I ». -nan
t < ol| «*1 1* m- : - .“o< n.

in n an- II,.. 1»,"r ii-
xxc rk, hi ( ! u 1 ii iliê
i are •( . .M .!, lia V

j. — H'. ///it in and

re nl;,,] •fu nolle •e. ft
nun;In r : hmÎ amr " f: t

i<»nary S., en ! V. AVe
i a-e ih««re and

acceptance. If we cannot live .and believe 
so in Christ as to gain Paradise when vv’e 
die, we shall have small hope of5he piaycas 
of men in the same flesh and same church 
for us, where vve failed for ourselves, ! Oil ! 
let the world trust in Christ, and iii him 
alone. He is the only Saviour; and will to 
the utmost sa (re both Roman Catholic and 
Protestant Catholic—whosoever believetti"in 
him.— Cal. Chr. Adv.

Pf.nance of Making the Figure„of the

the Inly 
tr-tiinnn y 

f’, ft' liis 
truth arid 

V hi, h lie 
"h- he eg 
link of 

■Mus. Ad.

his residence in Monrovia will promptly testify, any in their opposition to the temperance gfe"al'ons a|fe small, but hopeful, as a be
reform,—and that « hatever was spoken or \ S'nn'ng : *hey «re, however, generally com 
written by him having the appearance of Posei| of strangers, the native Piedmontese

jpon

His prudence and sagacity are undoubted, bis 
courage has been shown on many trying occasi
ons, and an eminently sound judgment and prac
tical wisdom bave marked his direction of the 
government of Liberia.

“ President Roberts is a member of the Metho- 
Bp,*c°P‘l Ch“rch, very regular in his attend- 

snee on public worship, , warm friend of Sun-
Îur zhT ’ eCaU$0 of~ns, and all the 
Uian .able as«icia,ions

opposition to this reform, arose from a mis
apprehension on his part of the connection 
of temperance men with proceedings which 
in his estimation were questionable in their 
tendency.

As my sentiments in reference to Chris
tian men and Christian ministers have been

the ground with the tongue! I have seen 
this penance performed through the length 
and breadth of the refectory,—a large hull 
capable of seating 200 persons,—at a table 
placed in single rows, by the side of the 
walls. The "longue must leave a trace 
along the entire surface, so that the cross is

Alberto pursued, will secure for him a Tom-P.lne have entered hit tagacioot "mind, that in,er,SI,hl °f ,he unfortunate and depree.d” Hd"
notoriety, and result io the banishment of hi*
P”*»»* PJP*r boat every circle in which the

dren of Africa. No man is more worthy of a
When he, for an unworthy purpow, descended ,riba,,e ,0 bi* wor,h «ban Prewdent Robert, ; and 
to the “ pitifal shift," end te the “ miserable 11 *h*i? b* b*PP7 «booki this brief noU he tbeaght

at Nice having, as yet, kept aloof from the 
evangelical places of worship.

Among the Italians I met with Romans,
Tuscans, and Neapolitans. One, a Roman
lawyer, interested me, greatly, by the faith- J dearly visible. The natural moisture of the 
ful address he gave, on the faith necessary I tongue being exhausted, it is at last laceral-

__ „   to salvation. How much better, thought I, j pd- and made one mass of sores. The track
misunderstood, I will endeavour more clear- i would it he for R une, if such men as this j begins to h red with Hood ; but. the cross
ly to express my meaning. Though 1 have ' bud influence in the “ Eternal City,” rather must be completed. The blood flows copi-
stfong views as to the du:y of Christians in ! «ban that poor, superstitious old man whom ' ously ; but there is no pity, no n spite ; and 
relation to abstinence from the use of intox- j «hey call the Pope ! I long before the task is completed the mise
iratir.g drink, especially with the light shed At Nice 1 learned several facts concern- - rable 1'uli;rcr I’resen,:i an afPt:aram’? ca 
upon this subject in the present day, yet I ing the states and wants of Italv which 1 laIed 10 arou:e lheL md,£!'“,|"onl °f erver-v 
cannot for a moment he itate to admit that would greatly interest you had I space to I spectator not altogether brutalized by fana- 
many of the excellent of the earth, owing j enlarge. Concerning Florence, it was said 1 "osm—Afemozrs of an ex-Cucpuchm, by

quot .is not only man i ial «i«| to 
mi'hiur.ary puijm*, hut it i - a litiirij 
• *f the person making the b. qip 
tb-'P and scuff.1 com in ion of the 
vaillent the Christian leligu,;.
Meks to spread. By this imum... 
dead yet speuketh." Let ns ul
'bis wleii we make our will-._
M. />'. Church.

Methodism in- Fean. \. — The French 
correspondent of the New < >r!. am f 
Advocate, writing from I'.iiff, F. !.. fiifi, 
1854, says :—“ I have ju-t reeeiv. d • r r-.u- 
raging tuns from the d’iff.-ret.t eir.-ni!-.4 the 
French Methndi.-t Confer, n.N, « open- 
ings have pre-er.trd tlum-ihes i„ J'M„ n; 
tiiilogne, St. Mais, ar ,| nun-rru.s 
of the South of Fn.oee. < m 
receipts have general!v lir.-n far 
some localities the circuit ine me h 
been doubled. But the lie-1 of ;,!|
Gud has been, and si ill is n jtli im, 
ting sinners, nnd snarl 1‘vii.g he lie. 
one place, where preaching hail been 
Successful for more thun a twelvemonih 
persons have at length been convert- I

srr

earnestly seeking 
circuits is an inerc

to the force of early prejudice, or habits of 
thinking, feel no condemnation for the sanc
tion which they afford to the drinking cus
toms of society. At the same time I must 

that their example, so for aa it ex-

«hat notwithstanding tbe grievous persecn- 
tions to which Christians are still subjected, 
there is no decrease in the devotedness of 
the people, or in the number of profeeiors 
to the truth; only they are sheep without a

Girolomo, a converted priest. Page 46.
Present Corruption of the Romish 

Church.—The following extract from an 
able fetter from Rome, published in the N.
Y. Recorder, shows that the soul revolting

formed the nuch us of a 
my birth-place a small \ il] 
the same number of soul- 
fortnight ago, while mar, 

after hoi 
ace of m

• •• A Carman, engaged in L,a
__ ''tre, was a>kcd by a rough ■ -
leu- l-tocrald Isle, whether he wa - a 

Yes, ’ replie-i the carman. 
Catholic.” Wlmt father -!,. y,.„, 
asked the Iiislitnan. The r 
distinctly repli. -I—and Iris answ

\ : 1 :.qi 5
-'-uiury
-r. In

that 
- r. v er

rs. In 
n tin- 

nine 
and

eb.lM !• 
ige in ; he S 

found ; i :•
’ ( inisriui-s
:•--. In a!
mhers,”

.iff..

In 
util, 
e a
tire
the

furr. i- 
Iroui the 

Catholic ? 
“ I mu a 

e-uiii .... to ?” 
I eutn then 
r I- worthy

of consideration—'• I am a ( alho'c : I ut I 
confess to God^ithout the help of any ether 
priest than the great high priest, our Saviour.
I am too much ul a Catholic to be a tiumau 
Catholic."
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